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This study was carried out to identify the effectiveness of the literature lesson plans through E-picture book reading designed
on the creativity elements; originality, elaboration and fluency. They were 42 children year 4-to-5-year old children from two
private preschools in the district of Petaling Jaya, Selangor. This experimental research applied the Wallis Model of
Creativity (1926) as the research framework and the Torrance Test of Creative Thinking (TTCT) as the instrument of study.
Data was analyzed by using Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS). Findings indicated that there was significant
difference between pre-test and post-test that carried out among the children in originality, elaboration and fluency elements
of creativity with the total moderate effect size at .61. Chinese female children score higher than Malay male children in
creativity. In other words, literature lesson plan through E-picture book reading is effective to inculcate the creativity among
the children at the young age. Thus, the preschools and the educators should review their educational system to cultivate the
creativity elements since creativity is an important criterion to produce dedicated leaders in the future.
Keywords: creativity, children's literature; arts; Torrance Test of Creative Thinking, Walles's Stage Model.
1. INTRODUCTION
Nurturing creativity in students has captured the
attention of educators and artists who view that arts
education and creativity are closely related'. In child
development theories, young children are viewed as
highly creative, with a natural tendency to be fantasy,
experiment and explore thei environment'. However,
should creativity be emphasized as early as in the
preschoOl education?
According to evidence from the USA the creativity
of the children is peaked between 5 to 6 years old but at 9
years old due to the school and peer influences. The
creativity declined 11 years 01d3. Creativity of children is
then peaked again between IOta 11 years old. Research
also has shown that fostering creativity earlier will
advantage the country. In the long run, the country would
gain economically at the level of organization and
national, if creativity is able to be integrated early among
adolescents and children.
2. STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
In Malaysia, Education Blueprint 2013-20254 has been
introduced and implemented since year 2013. Below is
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part of the forewords from the Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Education in the education blueprint.
"Our education system must develop young
Malaysians who are knowledgeable, think
critically and creatively, have leadership skills and
are able to communicate with the rest of world, in
order to compete with the best in the world."
Educational Blueprint" (p 8)4
This shows that creativity is playing an important
role in transforming the Malaysia Education in the next
one-and-a-half decades. In this regards, Malaysia Prime
Minister, Dato Seri Najib Tun Razak has actually given
an additional allocation of RM500 million to the
Ministry of Education in implementing teacher training
activities focusing on high-order thinking skills which
included creative thinking". However, the students
nowadays are still claimed of being less creative",
One of the main reasons of lacking of creativity
among children is because of adults especially school
leaders and teachers still have a lot of misconceptions
about creativity and act on erroneous beliefs", Teachers
are important in creative teaching and they are the
indicator to determine whether creative teaching will take
place or not. Factors related with teacher are teacher's
level of motivation towards teaching creativity and
creatively, teachers' own level of creativity and teachers'
pedagogical experiences 7. • ,
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Besides that, the situation of creativity is become
worsen when dealing with the academic-orientated school
climate in Malaysia society. According to creativity
research in Malaysia, government policies related to
education especially in the area of curriculum
development and reference text for teachers and
textbooks for students play an equally important role.
Teachers may not be motivated to teach creatively if they
are constrained by the curriculum and the strict policies
regarding testing and evaluation. Research by
Palaniappan" has shown that rigorous testing may kill
students' creativity as students will be focusing more on
studying for examinations' rather than reflecting and
exploring the world around them purposefully for the
benefit of society.
Most art specialists, teachers and policy-makers
believe that arts education enhances the development of
creativity in children". Many studies on creativity in early
childhood and primary education have identified links
between children's creative development and their
participation in some form of arts education.lo,II,12
According to the educational psychologist, Kaufman
et.al':', one of the best ways to develop creative thinking
is through learning literature. The study of literature
enables students to analyze various aspects and entitle
their opinion. Literature encompasses both kinds of
content: the discursive, factual writing of exposition and
the artistic use of language in fiction, poetry, and drama.
Structural and analytical modes of thinking are used in
expository writing to describe scientific events. In this
type of thinking-writing process, language is used
primarily to denote and describe for practical purposes.
Aesthetic modes of thinking are used in compositions
which describe personal and emotional events. This
artistic presentational form is used for its connotative,
expressive effect. The reader, as well as the author, is
creative in his encounter with books.
Gormen et.al" analyzed the effects of culture on the
creative and stylistic features children employ when
producing narratives based on wordless picture books.
The respondents in tile study included 60 first- and
second-grade African, Latino, and Caucasian children in
America. The researchers coded and analyzed a subset of
narratives based on wordless picture books collected for
the creative and stylistic conventions. Within the context
of wordless picture books with a highly structured
narrative task, culture influences children's production of
narratives. Therefore, enhancing the understanding level
of narrative structure, creativity, and style is necessary to
provide valid narrative assessment and intervention for
children from diverse cultural backgrounds.
According to creativity research in Malaysia, students
who perform well in language respondents tend to have
higher creative perception both in terms of their creative
personality characteristics as well as in terms of their
creative achievements". However, previous studies have
focused on primary, secondary, university or teacher
education':' 5,1 6,17 , but few studies have examined how
young children in early childhood education can benefit
from learning about the literature especially E-picture
book Besides that, another issue raised is could there be
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implicit distinction against children of different ethnicity
or gender? Study done by Kauman et.al'" on the story and
poems written by 205 students and rated by 108 different
students. Females' poems were found to be more creative'
however there were no significant differences by ethnicity,
Hence forth, the research questions in the study were:
l.Is there any significant difference between pre-test and
post-test of Torrance Test of Creative Thinking among the
children?
2.What is the score of creativity among the children based
on ethnicity and gender?
3. RESEARCH FRAMEWORK
The research framework of the study applied Wallas
Model of Creativity (1926yg. He set down a description
of what happens as people approach problems with the
objective of coming up with creative solutions. He
described his four-stage process.
In the preparation stage, we defme the problem,
desire, or need, and gather any information the solution or
response needs to account for, and set up criteria for
verifying the solution's acceptability. In the incubation
stage, we step back from the problem and let our minds
contemplate and work it through. Like preparation,
incubation can last minutes, weeks, even years.
In the illumination stage, ideas arise from the mind to
provide the basis of a creative response. These ideas can
be pieces of the whole or the whole itself, i.e. seeing the
entire concept or entity all at once. Unlike the other stages,
illumination is often very brief, involving a tremendous
rush of insights within a few minutes or hours. In
verification, the fmal stage, one carries out activities to
demonstrate whether or not what emerged in illumination
satisfies the need and the criteria defmed in the
preparation stage.
First of all, this research studied the dimension of
process only, out of the four dimensions in creativity. The
Wallas' Stage Model was applied in ten literature lesson
plans to teach the creative thinking (process). To carry on
the lesson to teach for creativity effectively, the
researchers concerned about the aspects involved in the
creative teaching, that are person (the children and the
teacher), press (the environment that allows creative
thinking to take place), the product (works, drawings or
learning outcomes of the lessons), and the process
(creative thinking process happen to the children)".
Besides, dealing with the aspect of literature, the
researchers needs to create, design or find the current
picture Esbooks that allow more creative process to take
place during the story telling time.
Subsequently, the teacher in this experimental
research needs to be very familiar with the skills to foster
creativity in the real classrooms such as asking relevant
questions to encourage children to think creatively.
Therefore, training has been conducted to the teachers
involved before the research was carried out.
4. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A pre-test and post-test design was adopted in the
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current study. This experimental research carried on by
teaching creativity. through 10 literature lesson plans in
two private preschools in Petaling Jaya, Selangor.
Respondents included 42 children from various
backgrounds. Two ethnics groups were represented:
Chinese children and Malay children. Respondents were
from two classes at two private preschools, age ranged
from 4 years old to 5 years old. All of them were born in
the same year, which is year 2011.
The instrument of the study was the Torrance Test of
Creative Thinking (fTCT). Therefore this study applied
the concept of creativity as stated by Torrance'? as "a
process of becoming sensitive to problems, deficiencies,
gaps in knowledge, missing elements, disharmonies, and
so on; identifying the difficulty; searching for solutions,
making guesses, or formulating hypotheses about the
deficiencies: testing and retesting these hypotheses and
possibly modifying and retesting them; and fmally
communicating the results." (p. 6)
TTCT contained three elements or criteria, namely
originality, elaboration and fluency that needed to design
ten lesson plans to teach the creativity through literature
by applying the strategy of storytelling using E-picture
books. The TTCT Figural Forms A and B was
administered to young children. Figural Forms A and B
entitled "Thinking Creatively with Pictures" consisted of
three sections: picture construction, picture completion,
and repeated figures.
In the picture construction section, "respondents are
required to think of a picture in which the given shape ...
is an integral part" of the picture to be made by
respondents 19. The second section required respondents to
complete a number of incomplete figures. The repeated
figures section "requires an ability to return to the same
stimulus again and again and perceive it in a different
way'?", In brief the explicit instructions designed to
improve originality (original and worthwhile ideas),
elaboration (the ability to develo", embroider, embellish,
carry out or otherwise elaborate ideas) and fluency (the
production of a large number of ideas).
This study was carried out in four weeks period.
Prior to the beginning of the treatment period, Figural
Form A of the TTCT was administered to the respondents
as ~ pre-test, and after a period of two weeks, Figural
Form B of the TTCT was administered as a post-test. All
tests (both pre-tests Illldpost -tests) were administered and
analyzed by the researchers based on the rating scale.
3. PROFI~E OF THE RESPONDENTS
There were 42 respondents in total who came from
different background In term of ethnic, 23 (54.8%) of
them were Chinese while 19 (45.2%) were Malay. This
rneanr the number of the Chinese children was higher
than the Malays. In term of gender, female pupils (24;
57.1%) were slightly more than male pupils (18 children;
42.9%) in this study.
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The father's occupations were divided into six
. groups, namely administrator, professional, supporting
staff, self-employed, students and under-service.
Administrator included manager, adviser, consultant,
business man, president, assistant, officer, and director.
Majority of the father's occupation was in the group of
'administrator' (21 fathers; 50%). Six fathers (14.3%) of
the respondents were working as a professional that
included artist, lecturer, teacher". engineer, therapist, and
medical lab technologist. Supporting staff group made up
14.3% of the total number of the respondents as well.
Occupations included in the supporting staff group were
those who worked as driver, clerk, and technician. Five
fathers (11.9%) were from the self-employed group who
were working as contractor or the shopkeeper. One of the
fathers was a student and it made up 2.4% of the total
number of respondents. Under-service was the last group
which involved those who worked as police and insurance
agent. Three (7.2%) of the respondents' fathers were in
this group.
4. FINDINGS
Research question 1: Is there any significant difference
between pre-test and Post-test of Torrance Test of
Creative Thinking among the children?
Table 1:
T-test between Pre-Test and Post-Test of Creativity among
the Children
Effect
TTCT
M SD size(n=42) t p (Coh
end)
Orizinalitv
Pre-test 4.19 2.99 12.9 .00*
.97
4
Post-test 5.62 1.95
Elaboration
Pre-test 5.90 2.40 15.9 .00*6 .43
Post-test 6.88 2.13
Fluency
11.5 .10Pre-test 2.69 1.51 8 .00*
Post-test 2.88 2.28
Overall
Pre-test 12.79 3.89 21.2 .00*9 .61
Post-test 15.38 4.61
*p < .05
T-test in Table 1 showed that there were significant
difference between the pre-test and post-test among the
children in term of originality, elaboration and fluency.
For the element originality of creativity, the pre-test (M =
3
4.19, SD = 2.99) and post-test (M = 5.62, SD = 1.95)
among the children showed differences after following
the lesson plan with t (42) = 12.94, P = .00, For the
element elaboration of creativity, the pre-test (M = 5.90,
SD = 2.40) and post-test (M = 6.88, SD = 2.13) among
the children showed differences after following the lesson
plan with t (42) = 15.96, P == .00, For the element fluency
of creativity, the pre-test (M = 2.69, SD = 1.51) and post-
test (M = 2.88, SD = 2.28) among the children showed
differences after following the lesson plan with t (42) =
11.58, P = .00. The effect size for the originality was
found the highest at .97 compared to elaboration (.43) and
fluency (.10).
As table 1 showed, there was significant difference
between sum of pre-test and sum of post-test (p = .00).
Thus the effect size was .61 at the moderate level. Thus, it
can be said that creative thinking can be taught through
literature by applying the strategy of story-telling using
picture books. Therefore, the null hypothesis sound as
"there is no significant difference among the creative
thinking of subjects chosen from the primary schools
measured by the Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking,
Figural Forms A and B" was rejected.
Research question 2: What is the score of creativity
among the children based on ethnic and gender?
Graph 1 Mean Score and SD of
Creativity among the Children
Based on Ethnic and Gender
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Graph 1 indicated that Chinese ethnic scored better
in pre-test (M13.78, SD4.24) and post-test (M16.21,
SD5.42) compared to Malay in pre-test (M11.58, SD3.U)
and post-test (M14.37, SD3.25) in terms of creativity
through E-picture book reading program. Besides that, the
female children scored higher in pre-test (M13.12,
SD3.66) and post-test (M16.08, SD4.13) than male
children in pre-test (M12.33, SD4.24) and post-test
(M14.44, SD5.16) in the Torrance Test of Creative
Thinking after following the literature classes.
5. DISCUSSION
The study showed the positive effects of the literary
training on the development of the creative imagination
among 4-to-5 year-old children. The study indicated that
the creativity element of originality, elaboration and
fluency tested in Activity 1, Activity 2 and Activity 3 can
be enhanced by the art education especially the originality
element. The result was align with the research gained by
Dziedziewicz et.al" who investigated the effect of the
doodle book program intervention on creative
imagination and divergent thinking on 67 4-t0-6 year-old
children. The intervention was found to' be effective in
developing the participants' imagination and their fluency
and originality of thinking.
The findings similar to the study by Lee et.af" in
their treatment group of 15 children. They exhibited gains
over 10 weeks of instruction that originality and fluency
scores increased in relation to respective instructions
under problem-solving tas0 by using the TTCT. Hui, He
and Ye's24research also showed no matter which art form
young children are engaged in their learning, gains in
both verbal and figural creativity have been recorded.
Finding also showed that there was significant
differences between sum of pre-test and post-test of
TICT among the children in the study. The middle effect
size value at .61 indicated that literature can be used to
teach the creative thinking among the children.
Hence similarity to previous studies such as
Torrance", Garaigordobil and Beruecco", Dziedziewicz,
Oledzka, and Karwowski" and Holmes et.al". It was
demonstrated that it is possible to stimulate the creativity
abilities at the younger age. The research findings also
provide evidence to develop the aesthetic value of art for
its own sake. The child's right to engage in the ex-pressive
arts, including, drawing, reading, and writing should be
respected and promoted. Learning in the arts offers
multiple enhancements to a creative attitude, experience a
process, work on a product, practice a skill, and foster a
set of creative personality traits and a set of
environmental conditions". Learning in the arts also
provides children to learn how to create in groups and
achieve collaborative emergence of a creative outcome/"
On the other hand, the study showed that Chinese
female children gain higher score than Malay male
children in the TTCT through E-picture book reading
program. This finding was found similar to Kaufan et.al
who found that female students wrote poems more
creative than male, however the ethnicity didn't show
significant differences in creative writing. This may due
to the different methodology, namely qualitative and
quantitative method of both studies.
Interaction with the literary environment provides
vicarious experiences which may be assimilated and
integrated into individual's present 'knowing.' Creative
encounters with literature are developed through repeated
satisfying experiences with books. On the other hand, this
result supported Fox and Schirrmacher 's2&statement that
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literature stimulates creative activities. Children need ~
literature as springboard to creative activities in other
areas. Creative reading of literature, coupled with a rich
program in the arts, helps one art to feed another art.
Reading stimulates drawing and rhytlunic interpretation
in dramatics. The richer the children's experiences in
reading ad dramatics, the richer they all become in the
creative aspects of living.
Consequently, the preschool principal should review
their education system in order to make sure the creative
teaching take place. Studies have found that teachers play
a central role in evoking children's creative
potentia1.29,30,31 Teachers' preparation for and beliefs about
arts education and creativity are crucial factors in the
successful implementation of arts education to enhance
creativity among children. Besides, to instil the element
of creativity, the preschool system also need to encourage
creating an exciting and inviting classroom environment
with a classroom climate where sufficient time to explore
is given, encourage risk-taking and accept mistakes.
6. CONCLUSIONS
Creativity, in its multifaceted nature has certainly
become a potential as well as a talent that needs to be
nurtured and developed to the optimum. This study shown
that literature play an important role in inculcating the
creativity among the children. Therefore, the preschool
principal and teachers should have more awareness and
make more efforts in cultivating creativity among the
children in order to produce dedicated generation in the
future.
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